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Don't pay inflated prices for your
Valentine Day balloons! Thingsvillc is

Lincoln's only factory balloon outlet.
We have the largest selection of Mylar
foil balloons. Our foil balloons "start at

$1.89 for our 17" balloons and our

super large balloons have been reduced
to only S7.50. Create your own balloon

bouquet by adding a 12" Latex balloon
at only 75 cents each. Also, Things-vill- e

has a large selection of a Val-

entine's Day Collection with Heart to
Heart mugs. Heart Control Pills, Love

Coupons, and your favorite stuffed

animals.XS .tiff! a y
Paul VonderiageDally Nebraskan

Susan Stuart, right, a sophomore in the Teachers College, pays her tuition
Tuesday at the Bursar's Office in the Administration Building. The deadline for
tuition payment is today at 4 p.m. The woman on the left is unidentified.

ursar set lot tuition flood
By Scott Thien
Staff Reporter

Cupid knows shop
THINGSVILLE

for your
Valentine's

balloon bouquet!

Although cancellation rarely occurs, Clask
said, it does happen, "making a no-wi- n sit uation
for all teachers, students and the university."

"I'll be happy when this week is over," he said.
The $20 fee, which generated nearly $90,000

last year, will be put into the university's general
income fund. The fund mainly supports the uni-

versity budget, Clark said. Student accounts
uses none of the fee assessments it receives, he
said.

"The $20 fine is a royal pain," Clark said, "but
(is) necessary for us and the student."

To avoid the fine and the "usual long lines,"
Clark suggested students plan ahead if tuition
adjustments need to be made. He recommended
students use the Bursar payment slot in Admin-

istration Building 203 "for quick payment."
Tuition assessment questions can be ans-

wered at the Office of Student Accounts, south
window of the Bursar's Office, Administration

Building 204.

Tuition payments due today have

trickled in slowly even though second semester
tuition statements were mailed two days earlier
than last year, said the director of the Office of
Student Accounts.

Bob Clark said traffic has been light at the
Bursar's Window, where tuition is due at 4 p.m.,
but it probably won't last.

"I'm fearful . . . we're going to be swamped,"
Clark said.

Students who turn in their payments to the
Bursar's Office after 4 p.m. will have to pay a $20
late charge. The $20 fine and tuition must be

paid by 4 p.m. Feb. 19 or UNL will take further
action against the delinquent accounts.

According to the UNL schedule of classes,
actions may include "registration cancellation"
and "assignment to a professional collection
agency."
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Best buy on IBM compatible ever!Here!

PCXT Generic Computer.
Includes 650K, controller card,
2 drives and multi IO card.
Only 3 units!

The Apricot FIO. MS-DO- S. 16
bit, 8086 processor. Standard
512K RAM, expandable. One
double sided 3.5" Microfloppy
drive (720K), plus a 10MB
Winchester hard disk for mass
storage. Color monitor. GEM
GEM write and GEM paint.
Lotus 1 2 3.

Featuring
(Monitor not included)

TP rD Mountain Bikes

PXa3000 The "Ki,,er Bee"
Sony RGB Monitor with remote
control TV.

xKUJOSQxl U Beach Bikes

'85 Models On Sale
Extra Cards:

Monochrome wo printer
or Color wo printer

Open Monday-Frida- y. Saturday.

More than a Bookstore.
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